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Project built, r
unapproved,
creates stir ~
Tenant and landlord may have
cams one step closer to
^reement as the result of a face
to face confrontation at the
Thursday meeting of the College
Union Board of Governors
(CUBO).
The primary area of discussion
osntered on a cardboard struc
ture which has been Installed in
CU 103.
Architecture students Dennis
Murray and Scott Hill explained
to CUBG that the structure had
bean a design project and that
Warner Chabot had requested
that such a structure be built and
placed in the Ecology Action
Omter.
The two architecture students
assumed that Chabot had cleared
the Installation of the structure
with the CUBO. He had not
"Construction became more
than anticipated. Construction
and installation covered an es
timated 300 man-hours," said
Murray.
Encutive Dean E. Douglas
Gerard explained that the state
(he marshal had been contacted
by telephone and had confirmed
the fact that the structure must
be fireproofed.
"The structure must be
fireproofed by a commerciallyrecognised firm and i cer
tificate sent to the insurance
company, otherwise our In
stance Is no good," Gerard said.
-The nearest firproofing firm is
In Los Angeles."
Gerard suggested that the state
(he marshal be invited to Inspect
the structure and the occupants
Aide by his decision. Both
parties agreed to this proposal.
Part of the structure is outside
of CU 103. However, a letter of
agreement states that no signs
may be attached to the exterior of
the building.
"The disagreement has
slammed from the fact that
CUBG has passed the letter of
agreement, but the groups in
volved have not signed it yet,"
said Paul Israel, spokesman for
Ecology Action.
Steve Anderson proposed that
ihe chairmen of Ecology Action
and STA sign the letter of
agreement by Thursday. If any
difficulties arise, they may be
dscuesed at the CUBG meeting
on that day. The motion was
unanimously.

by Henry Oree*

A student questions Seale on the goals of the Black Panthers.

by M«> Seven

Bobby Seale speaks to students at Thurstfy> night appearance.
.

»
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More donors needed
to aid leukemia victim
The Thursday blood drive In
the Men’s Gym, for Pets Lemon,
s leukemia victim, received 340
pledgee for donations, but not
everyone confirmed his com
mittment.
"Out of 140 signups, ws
physically drew 1M bottles of
blood," said John Durant,
chairman for the drive, which
was co-sponsored by Block P and
CAHPER. "Ws had to turn away
I) people due to present or past
illnesses."
It Is unknown how long Lemon
will need blood. Presently his
resistance Is low and a cold has
set In his system.
"We hope we can bring In 110
bottles of blood again," said
Durant.

Lemon played football from
IMS to 1967 and was a starter for
the Mustangs at offensive tackle.
He also mads all-league In that
position.
The next blood drawing will be
an May S from 0 a m to 1:10 p.m.
in the Men’s Gym. According to
Durant, anyone may corns In
during those times to give blood
even If they did not already sign
«PDurant said IS par cent of the
people who volunteered to donate
blood did not show up on Thur
sday.
"People who signed up and
didn’t show can make up thoir
mistake to Lemon on May 8,"
said Durant.

by BILLMATTOfi

"Ws art trying to unify peopls
in the country around their
desires and needs," said Bobby
Soals, Black Panthsr Party
orgsniaar.
Satis spoke on the party’s goals
and objsctivsa Thursday night in
the Man’s Gym, after outlining
Ms talk at an earlier press oonWhsn the party was founded by
Hugh P. Newton, it was baasd on
a 10-point program, according to
"Ws took the 10-point program
out to ths Black community and
wo had M par cent agreement on
that program." ’
Seale did not discuss the 10
point program point by point, but
instead went on to describe the
party's functions.
The direction of the Black
Panthsr Party was not to pick up
guns In order to go out and shootup the whites. Ths party was
organised after ths government

Geodesic dome: a many-sided thing
The frosty, rounded structure
put up in the College Pleas last
Thursday was a good example of
a geodesic dome.
Jacob Ftldman, from tho
School of Architecture, spoke on
the mathematics of the geodesic
dome In a presentation sponsored
by the mathematics department.
The dome assembled in the
plus by fifth-year architecture
students exemplifies ths intrigue

geodesic domes hold for ths
young. Feldman said that "lots of
hips In ths hills are building
them" for housing purposes.
"Although young architects are
fascinated with the dome's
dimensions and forms, It Is not s
recant discovery," Feldman
The Idea that Buckminister
Fuller discovered the geodesic
dome Is a faros, he said. Plato,

Light shed on new political alliance
Student Rights Alliance may be
ihe first attempt st party politics
on this campus, according to Max
Boveri, one of the organisers.
"It's bean an ides for s long
time," Boveri said. Cheryl
Ruffler, Dave Pollack and Jim
Patterson have been working as a
steering committee for the past
few weeks to organist ths
alliance In time for tho spring
•lections, according to Bovort.
"Wo want to hold a convention
to enable the student body to
com# and hear platforms,"
Boveri said. "Student Rights
Alllancs will bs formulating
positions and nominating can

Seale: unity is
Panthers' goal

didates for the ASI elections."
Ths party's Immediate plana
are to hold a convention on
Tuesday at 3 p.m. In Chumssh
Auditorium.
"There will bo caucuses on
pertinent Issues where small
groups will get together and
discuss ths problems," said
Boveri.
In s general meeting at 7 p.m.
representatives from tho
caucuses will present the Issues.
Following any debate from the
floor, there will be general voting
to determine the stand that ths
party will take on various Issues,
according to Boveri.

By 10 p.m. candidates for of
fices will be elected and plans
will bs laid for campaign
strategy, Boveri said.
Issues that ths group will be
discussing Include Educational
Opportunity Program funding,
dorm reform, speaker policies,
athletics, student-faculty control
•nd environmental con
sciousness, among others.
"It will take a mass movement
to fret this campus from ths
sluggish conservatism that en
velopes every aspect of our lives
hers," Boveri said. “The veMole
(Or this mass movement will bs
Student Rights Alliance."

Archimedes and others were
studying ths dome as far back as
the fourth century B.C.
Fuller did, according to
Feldman, stimulate a great In
terest In the geodesic dome.
Ths geodesic dome is based on
tho icosahedron, • Maided figure
with all surfaces equal, Feldman
said. A surface of the icosahedron
is subdivided Into frequencies or
•quel ports. When ail ths sur
faces art divided into ths asms
number of frequences, ths
geodesic dome evolves.
Ths original triangle of on
Icosahedron surface can bs
divided into any number of
frequencies. Ths dome con
structed for EXPO In Montreal,
Canada, has 31 frequencies,
Feldman said. Hs added,
however, that all domes are not
always gsodsslc. Ho said ths
Astro Dorns In Houston, Texas, Is
not a gsodsslc dome.
Feldman said there are any
number of ways to "fool around"
with spherical surfaces. Hs
showed slides of different
structures using plywood, tin,
wood, end plastic to erssts ths
dome.
(Continued on page I)

failed in its development of the.
War on Poverty program.
"Bacausa of the low-down
capitalistic system of this
country," ths party was formed
to unify peopls around con
stituted programs, Isala said.
"Ws are trying to develop and
unify people so they have a
political understanding of ths
difference between the ran*
ttonory politics and ths people's
politics."
A main program offered by ths
Black Panther Party art the
numerous fiat programs for
Individuals
leal# centered his presentation
around those programs. The
Sickle Cell Anemia. Reeaaroh
Foundation was developed to aid
the black people In finding out if
they carry this disease at ths
Urns they are checked.
The country was willing to
aolvo diseases that whits people
wwa subjected to, said Beale. So
ths party began a program
whsrsby black people could
provent sicknesses harmful to
them.
"Wo take tho medicine to the
people and it Is absolutely Bee."
Seale said. The party alao for
med the People’s Free Shoe
Factory and ths People's Free
Medical Service. Both of thooo
organisations or programs give
to members of oppressed races.
In the most rsosnt food
donations sponsored by the party,
it daalt with more grooerles in
three days than four or five
(Continued on page S)

Vota today
Tho apodal flection to
determine voting procedures
for tho election of both ASI
officers and SAC represen
tatives will bs held today.
Polling booths will bo
situated In the CU plasa, on
tho library lawn, near the
Home Economics and Math
building, and near ths selfservice postal unit.
Ths results of ths election
will determine whether or
not the majority andl
plurality systems of voting
will replace the preferential
systam. fj
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Pick someone

....

.. Relaxed and informal,
qualified they focus on poetry

First of all, and above all else, beginning. That won't happen
Now that auctions art just don’t accept someone's word for again If you select the right
around tha comar it Is fairly anything, Insist on proof of any people. You need people that are
tough, intelligent, responsible
critical that all of you bocoma
and unencumbered by allegiance
swart of psrtinont tasuss and
to any entity other than the total
know tha particular platforms of
tha various candidatas. I unASI.
I claimed last year that my
daratand soma candidatas art
campaigning now, so I foal this Is
lack of experience would present
an appropriate time to shars
little hindrance to my ef
fectiveness — I was wrong on
those Ideas with you.
that one. It Is common knowledge
stands taken. Question can that roughly six months of a
about their views, grill Student Body President's time is
‘Kind gesture' didates
them about how they will achieve wasted In learning the ropes of
their goals, Interrogate them the position and getting to know
Ignored goals
about what they know about the the multitude of people he must
position they want to get elected work with. It also takes a student
to. Olve them a hard time, make body a long time to catch up with
To the Cowboys and Cowgirls them sweat. A whole lot depends this process and get Involved In
who left the Bobby Seale lecture. on you ability to pick the best the programs the officers are
It was a kind and gsnerous people to handle your corporate promoting (Ilka this year) or
opposing (like last year). So, you
thought to give 71 cents to the affairs.
betterment of health care for the I came Into my position pretty can see that much time is lost In
black community. It was un cold, no help from the former this yearly process wa go
fortunate that you couldn't have president, no help from my op through. Pick someone qualified
learned something about the ponent (contrary to campaign enough that stands a chance of
Mack man’s goals for achieving promises), little government easing this problem.
this and Ms attempts to reduce experience and almost no staff to
Pete Evans
tha racism that you must ob rely on. I had a rough time
because of all that, I had to
viously have.
Jim Krekes fumble'around at times In the

by EVAN DAVIS
It was the first meeting of the ever apologize. You say you cast
Poetry Workshop that will meet read It, but then you go ahead and
every Wednesday night In CU 219. ...great!" He gestured with a
“Let's just relax and be In sweep of his arm.
formal," said Dr. Gordon A. At ons point the dlowiaa^
Curzon, whose comments turned to the marketplace, to
summarized the feelings of the whom poetry Is written, and what
group, ">nd make it Into a sella. Someone said, "Look at
gathering of friends so we can Rod McKuen, his poetry sella,"
have fun — something a class The remark followed: "Which
shows that poetry la dying."
can’t do,"
Immediately the group focused "If poetry la really dying I
on two poems, mimeographed on don't think there would be this
sheets of paper and distributed many people coming hero to
among the people who sat In the spend their Wednesday nights,"
well-lit conference room. These Curzon said referlng to the two
were read several times, then dozen or more people who Ailed
after a volatile discussion the the room nearly to capacity.
poetry brought by Individuals, Another student's work, »
usually typewritten on a sheet of dense and wordy poem, received
paper, were read by the authors. considerable criticism until than
Then again they were read, this was a meeting of minds that
time by another person so a poems are more Important for
different voice and speech pat their Impact than their clarity.
tern would reveal something Finally, It was admitted that
more of the poem.
"This la a valid poem — poetry Is
' When a young man apologized really Just playing around with
that he was unable to read, words, anyway, ao It’s no iwaal"
Curzon replied:"Don’t any of you
MMI
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•OB DYLAN-New Morning
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Student Owned & Operated

CHEAP THRILLS
1037 OSOS, S.L.O.
544-06&6
Cheapest Prices in Town
$9.98 List................. $6.69
jf§.98 List................. : 14.69
S5.98 List................. !>3.69
$4.98 List.................. $2.99
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Fremont Hall
scholarships
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Scholarships totaling 9300 were
awarded to three Fremont Hall
residents Wednesday night.
The three $100 scholarships
were awarded to Alex Juan,
Ernest Gong, and Allan Barts.
The awards were given for Hall
Merit, Most Potential, and
Academics, respectively.
This Is the first year, In what la
hoped to become an annual
award, according to Mrs. Ruth
Pubols, head resident of Fremont
Hall.
The Idea of the scholarships
was initated by Gary Moore,
resident manager of Fremont's
first floor, who made the awards
presentation. All applicants for
the awards were Interviewed by
the hall's scholarship committee
during the first week of Spring
quarter.
Along with the scholarships,
Fremont presented 10 In
tramural trophies to the out
standing members of the hall's
basketball, football, and
volleyball teams. These awards
wars selectsd by ths othsr
members of ths team.
The awards presentation bed
the largest attendance of any of
Fremont'a functions this year,
said Mike Kemer, hall secretary.
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Officers wsrs nominated for
the next school year at the
College Program Board meeting
Monday night.
Dave Johnston, Steve Sullivan,
and Dan Mulligan were the
nominees for chairman. Vicechairman nominees Included Bob
Bums and Clay Bowling. Phyllis
Beckham was the sole nominee
for secretary.
Bob Burns, Sumner Hushing,
and Leonard Schatzmann were
nominated for treasurer,
leonard Schatzmann was ths
only nominee for publicity.

w

Many sides
to geodesic ...
f

(Continued from page 1)
Geodesic domes can be
squashed and still be a geodesic
dome, said Feldman. The domes
con be flattened and elongated to
rid the structure of the unusable
high apace,
As far as being the living
quarters of the future, Feldman
said the domes have their
drawbacks. Studies have shown,
ho said, that people aren't very
comfortable living in a dome. He
said that once a large flat surface
was suspended over the celling of
the Astro Dome, attendance went
up.

Unity goal. . .
Fifth-year architecture students "fooled around" In the CU
plaza Thursday and came up with a good example of a
geodesic dome.

Stress on Renaissance
in Italian fine arts show
A major exhibit of Italian fine
arts from the Frank V. de Beilis
Collection began Sunday and will
continue until April 30 In the
College Union, under the spon
sorship of the School of Com
municative Arts and Humanities,
lbs exhibit includes art, music,
drama, literature and more.
Astrong emphasis Is placed upon
the Renaissance period.
A series of events la scheduled
to coincide with the exhibit.
Professor Gene A. Brucker of the
University of California at
Berkeley's Department of
History will speak on
Renaissance Florence. Other
profeeaora from this college will
also lecU e throughout ths week.
Several dramatic productions
of the Renaissance will be
presented by the speech and
drama departments. The
Chamber Singers will provide
music from the de Beilis
Collection.
An Ita lla n -A m e rlc a n
businessman, de Beilis donated
his collection to the California
State University and Colleges in
IMS. The collection Is housed in
the San Francisco State College
library, when not on exhibit at the
other colleges. This will be the
first time that the exhibit has
been on this campus.
De Bailie' widow, Serna,
le the epeaker for the
first leetura, “Mirrors
and Gateways: A
Collectors View's,"
tonight at S p.m. In

will serve as attendants to the
exhibit.
Hours for the exhibit will be 9
a.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays through
Thursdays, and 9 a.m. to mid
night Friday and Saturday.
Both the exhibit and the
various events of the program
series will be open to the public.
Admission is free.

WIRY DOR HAS ITS DAY!
• # . AND OURS IS IVIRY TUISDAYI
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FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p e c ia lh to d M o to r T u n e - u p
D y n a - V U lo n A n a l y t i t
IGNITION
GENERATORS
CARIUIATION
REGULATORS
ALTERNATORS
STARTERS
WIRING
BATTERIES
M antofty A California fttvbL
Phaesa 549-3011

MPIMA ttt*

MENS DEPARTMENT
MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Short s Ippy*, solid colon, Dicron end cotton by Arrow.
Silos SM-L-XL. ............................................................ M l
MENS SOCKS
White cn w tookt, eotton atntch.

Regular 1.00......... : ....................Bale W or 9 far 9.19

MENS JEANS
„ , . _ . .
Stay preatod, canvet leant, flair bottoms by famous
maker. Colon: natural, bronao, olive. Slaea 90 to 99.
Regular 9 .5 0 ..................................................- — Sale 9.90
MENS ROBBS
Ktmona atylea, with colorful pattern ahella and terry
lined. One tiae flta all.
Regular 90.00 .........................................................Sale 14.90
r•
__'
^ *«> J
MENS DRESS SHIRTS
J M
Long aleevp, porma-preaa, eolld polore and patterns.
From our regular ateek. broken ataeo 1 4 * to IT.
Regular T OO to 9 .0 0 .....................- .......................Sale 4.99
WWh! M otion*of dUoontfined atylea and fabrics. In* > •" " " » •
MENS KNIT U U M I
Long sleeve, polo shlrta, faahton collar with four but
ton placket. Solid colon and atripea. Machine waahable
woof blend.
_ ,
Regular 14.00 to 19.00.......................................... Sale 9.H
MENS SKI WEAR „
J
Season clearance on all akl panta, sweaters, wind^anu^

MENS DRESS SLACKS

Selected group of wool, wool blends and golf alacka.
Siaea 91 to 99.
. . .
Regular 19.00 to 99.90 ................................... Sal* * price

A l W ROOT BEIR DRlVE-IN

MENS SUITS

Selected group from our regular stock.
Regular 99.90 to 199.00 .............................Sal* * price*
*Alterations extra

SPORTSWEAR

374 U s l i Rose If.

SPORTSWEAR SEPARATES REDUCED

All from regular stock. Includes skirts, panta, and
tops. Patterned acrylic knlu in red and purple.
Slses 9 to 19.
Regular 9.00 to 90.00 ........................................Sale * aff

ARCHITECTURE BOOKS
reminder specials

FRINGED PONCHOS -

Some with embroidered trim. Navy, red and brown.
Regular 19.00 to 91.00 ......................................Sal* * off

CU 220.

Featured in the exhibit will be a
grand piano manufactured by the
oomposer Muxio Clement! In 1806,
and manuscripts and other works
by such suthors as St. Augustine,
Cicero, Virgil, Dante, and
Machiavelll.
According to Dr. Russell
Uscola, chairman of the de
Beilis Exhibit Steering Com
mittee, a number of students and
faculty members have been
Involved in this project. The
Student Fine Arts Association
donated 1600 to help defray ex
penses.
Special cabinets necessary to
house the exhibit pieces were
made by the Industrial
Technology students under Roger
Keep. James Hutchinson and
students from Graphic Com
munications designed and
printed the programs distributed
to visitors. The Chamber Singers

(Continued from page 1)
supermarkets deal with In a
week, said Seale,
"Every last chicken waa tat
and healthy," said Seale. "If
necessary we will give up a free
pot program to cook the chicken
in."
Towards the and of his speech
Seale talked about pollution.
"We have to graap a greater
meaning of human survival on
this earth," he said. "We have to
get together and act like human
beings. Let's get it together like a
bunch of human beings that got
some sense. The only solution to
pollution Is a people's humane
revolution."

MenCay. April 10, 1ITI

OR IQ. PRICE

NOW

BLOUSE CLEARANCE

$20.00
$20.00
$13.50
$15.00
$5.00'
$7.59

$7.98
$7.98
$9.98
$8.98
$2.98
$2.98

ACRYLIC SWEATER KNIT SEPARATES

$20.00

$4.98

$17.50

$4.88

$15.00

$8.98
t

NEW DANISH ARCHITECTURE
NEW ITALIAN ARCHITECTURE
NEW JAPANESE ARCHITECTURE
NEW SCH00LH0USE
THE JAPANESE HOUSE
MEANINGS OF ARCHITECTURE
DICTIONARY OF ARCHITECTURAL
ABBREVIATIONS
AN AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE
BY FRANK LLYOD WRIGHT
SUN PROTECTION
AN INTERNATIONAL
ARCHITECTURE SURVEY

UAH

COk$t

942 Chorro Street * S43-43I1
Son u iii Obispo, Californio 93401

m

Long sleeve ahlrta and blouses In white, solid colon
and prlnta. Slaea 90 to 99.
Regular 9.00 to 19.00 ..........................................Sal* 9.99
Regular 19.00 to 1T.OO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bale 9.99
Panta, aklrts and tops. Navy with n d and gold trim.
Siaea B-M-L.
Regular 11.00 to 1T.OO................................ Sal* * off

RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE
ON FOOTHILL BLVD.
OPEN 8:45 to 5:30,
Thursday Until 9

*

Monday, A pril 10. 1071

Classical and jazz ballet

Spikers take big loss
The Mustang track team was
hard hit by nine injuries to
athletes at Cal State Los Angslss
on Saturday. The Injured list
Included nearly a third of the
team.
The non-conference meet was
won by the Mustangs' California
Collegiate Athletic Association
rival Cal Poly Pomona with SO
points. Los Angelos was second
with 44 and two-thirds, the
Mustangs 37 and one-third and
UC Riverside last with 30 points.
Injuries started occurtng early.
Mike Brlsbin Injured s thigh
muscle getting out of the car.
Coach Steve Simmons was
concerned about that Injury.
"Brlsbin Is usually Indsstructabls," he said.
Russ Crimes, sprinter end long
Jumper, had a hamstring strain.
Sprinter John Haley re-injured a
hamstring that had hampered
him all season. Qrtmes and Haley
both had histories of hamstring
problems.

Tennis players
net 2nd In first
league tourney
After the end of one third of
league competition, the Mustang
tennis team Is sitting In second
place. Tbs three-day round robin
oompotttten, hold at San Fer
nando Valley State last Thur
sday, Friday, and Saturday, saw
the hosting Matadors pick up the
No. 1 spot In the California
Collegiate Athletic Association.
Tbs bullfighters grabbed the
top position after a M win over
the locals on Friday, lb s home
notiers' poor showing In doubles
competition cost them first place.
Coach Ed Jorgensen said, "We
won four out of the six singles to
give us s tremendous edgs." "All
wo had to do was win Just one
doubles match to win overall," he
added. The Mustangs were swept
In the doubles.
Three Mustangs were un
defeated In singles play. Don
Lambert, Tom Martin, and Kant
Coble picked up three wins each.
Harold Ertslt, Dennis Scullion
snd Jack Loduca were victorious
on two of the matches.
Gal Mate Fullerton and UC
Rlvtrslds rounded out the league
standings with Cal Poly Pomona
not able to enter a team.
Tbs Fresno State Bulldogs
travel to this campus tomorrow
for matches starting at I p.m.
""m ini*™ "
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Bob Jennirtgs, triple Jumper,
twisted his ankle, and quartermiler Art Markham hurt his foot.
Ed Kolofer injured ligaments In
his knee and had to drop out of the
440. Randy Zimmer Jammed
cartilage In his knee running the
hurdles.
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Classical and Jen ballet per
formances will bt presented by
ths San Luis Obispo Academy of
Dance In Chumash Auditorium at
6 p.m. on Wednesday and at 3:60
p.m. on Sunday.
"Cooperation among the
students has mads this
something to bshold," said
Lorilee 8Uvagglo, choreographer
and director.
Dancers will range from egee
three-end-one-half to >8. .
The entire first act la a aertea of
aixtoon ballets which quickly
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portray dream Imegee to a
sleeping girl, portrayed by
Marllte Werneke, soloist.
Ths second act will be six Jus
numbers Including the thamaa
from "MASH" end "Shaft" and
"Soul Sacrifice" by Santana.
The performances, open to the
public, ere aponaored by ths
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity.
Admission will be U cents for tba
public, 16 cents for student! and
children. Proceeds go to tha
building fund for the tratamity
house.
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SEMESTER AT SEA
•alls sash September A February

Comblns accredited study with
sducstlonal stops In Africa, Aus
tralasia and the Orient. Over 6000
students from 460 csmpuses have
already experienced this Internatlonsl program. A wide range of
financial aid Is available. Writs
now for free catalog:

__________________
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Made in our own Bakery
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Those great BB Q Beef
Sandw iches you’ve been
buying in the Vending Annex
are also sold down stairs in
the Ag. Ed. Bid. better known
as the C ELLA R for the same
Low, Low Price of only 506

